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THRIFTY SHOPPERS
ATTENTION!

NOWHERE can you find a greater number
nf EXTRA GOOD VALUES offered the buying
jiblie for a DOLLAR than are offered you for
Today's trading by the Anderson merchants,
participating in Anderson's firecombined Dol¬
lar Day Sale.

Read EVERY advertisement, and then
check your list off, and take advantage
of the UNUSUAL bargains Today. There
are innumerable $1.25, £1.50, $1.75 and
$?.oo arteles offered during this Dollar Day
sale for only ONE DOLLAR. '

One merchant has one $2.50 article of uni¬
versal use advertised for only ONE DOLLAR.
There are Extraordinary values offered you in
almost every line of merchandise for To¬
day's trading for Cash only, -and for this one
day only.

See the show windows of the merchants
participating in this Dollar Day Sale; the dis¬
play of the articles themselves will do more
than any description to convince you of their
great values. '¿líüBÜ!

For Great Dollar Day Bargains See
Dr. Wells.
Sullivan Hardware Ce.
Tate Hardware Co.
Hrs. B. Graves Bo;i.
T. L. Cely Co.
Walter H. Keese
Lesser Co.

Colombia Tailoring Co.
«The Anderson" Theatre.

D. Gels»erg.
Thompson's Shoes.
Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Jno. A. Austin. -

R. W Triable.
Marehbanks à Babb.
W. H. Lyon.
Ideal Grocery Ce»

Grasp Your Opportunity.

GAS EXPLOSION
KILLS EIGHT

Sk Other» Seriously Injured in
Coal Mine-Two of Injured s

Probably Wu! Die

(Bv AamUUd Tum 1
WILKES-BARFJE, Pa.. Fob. 17.-

Bight mine workers were, killed and
six seriously injured hy a gas explo¬
sion at the Prospect colliery of the
Lehigh Valley Opal Company, here to¬

day. Two of the injured probably will
die.
The accident occurred at a point

nearly two miles from tho shaft. A
heavy pocket of feeder gas forced a
wall of coal out and was Ignited by
the naked lights of the miners.
The blast swept out through the

chamber into the gangway wheru a
sro:1? o? mirers and hoya «re?e eat¬
ing their mach, it was here that
most of tho killed and injured were
found by a rescue party. All the
victims had been brought out of the
mine tonig1-.»
A Ore.caused by the explosion was

extinguished before it gained head¬
way.

GIRLS! BHIJL, CHARMING HAIR
NO DANDRUFF-25 GEHT DANDER!

Try Ibis! Doubles beauty
your bair and stops it

falling out.

of

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant, and appears as soft,
lustrouo and beauUfui as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try this-moisten a cloht with a
little Danderine an«*, carefully draw
lt through your hair, taking one small
strand at á titilo. Thia will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and

in just a few moments you 'have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the. hair at once
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig¬
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch¬
ing and falling bair.
But what will please you most willbe after a few weeks* use when you

will actually see new bair-fine and
downy at first-yes-but really new
hair growing all- over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of« lt surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug¬
gist or toilet counter, and just try lt

A Fence for Evety

We have fivé car loads of FENCE in our ware
rooms and en route.

Our farmers intend raising more hogs and cat
tlé. Now is the time to buy your Fence.

LL1VAH HARDWARE 00.
Anderson» S. C. Greenville, SC. Belton, S. C

ENTERTAINING! PROGRAM
WILL BE CARRIED OUT

AT 8 CÄCLOCK

PUBLIC INVITED
.Amusement House Will be Open

For Inspection at 7
O'Clock

Dedicatory exerciees of Anderson's)splendid, new theatre will be held this
evening- under tbe joint auspices of
the director of the Anderson Develop¬
ment company and the Bleich Amuse¬
ment company, owners and lessees,
respectively, of "The Anderson", the
name by which the amusement house
is to be known.
The building will be open to public

inspection at 7 o'clock, and the exer-1
clses will begin an hour later. Follow-
lng the formal exercises, a free mo¬
tion picture show will be given. AI
cordial invitation ls extended everyone
to visit the theatre this evening.
At 8 o'clock the program will be¬

gin, the exercises to be presided over
?by Judge J. S. Fowler, president of
the Anderson Development company.The invocation will be by Dr. James P.
Kina rd, president ot the Anderson
College. The address of welcome will
be made hy Gen. M. L. Bonham. "Our
Plans to Entertain the People" ls the*
subject of a talk which will be made
by Mr. »C. H. Bleich, secretary and
treasury of the company which has
leased the theatre and manager of
the house. An address on-the subjectof amusements will be delivered byJudge Geo. E. Prince, of the State
circuit court.' This program will be
interspersed with musical selections
by 'The Anderson's" orchestra. Tho
caption of the motion picture whichwill be shown following the aboveexercises is "Mr.. Btngle's Melodrama,"
a comedy feature.
The theatre will receive today the

finishing touches, but in order for allthings to be In readiness for the open¬ing this evening lt will be absolutely
necessary for visitors to hold off fortoday, stated Manager Bleich liv*
night.

NO REPLY FROM
GERMANY YET

To American Note Concerning
Submarine Attacks on Bel-
M*^m mäebsät Vessels ?

(Br Antedated Pr*».)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.-SecretaryBryan said late tonight that no replyhad been received from Germany to

the American note concerning sub¬
marine attacks on belligerent mer¬
chant veeeela in ihn nen- ESO. VTST
oohes Under thc German admiralty'sproclamation which goes into effect
tomorrow. If a reply to tho proclama¬tion ot the United States had been de¬livered in Berlin to .AmbassadorGerard, the Stat« department had notbeen apprised of that fact.
The warning In Great Britain's com¬pleto reply to the American communi¬cation concerning contraband andneutral shipping* that if Germanyabandons the principles of interna¬tional law by refusing to verify thecharacter ot a merchant ship before

attacking, England may not be boundhy tho rules hitherto accepted, in¬jected into the general situation fur¬ther uncertainties.
While White House and State de¬partment officials did not discuss whatmight bo done it any American ves¬sels or lives should be Jost in the

war zone, lt was admitted that thesituation was fraught With manygrave possibilities.

ORDERSCREW OFF'
SINKS STEAMER

German Submarine U-16 De¬
stroys French Vessel--Gawa
Men IO Minutes tb Leave

Ship

(By AMOcUtnd Prc«)
PAItIS, Feb. 17 (2:45 p. m.). .offtcial communication issued by theministry of marine tells of the sink¬ing yesterday by tho German sub¬marine U-16 of the French steamerVille de Lile off the Barflusr Llgbt-house, a short distance east of. Cher¬bourg, after vhe oubmarine bad or¬dered «..«e crew ta leave the steamer.The statement follows:
The French steamer Ville de Lille,belonging to the Compagnie Naviga¬tion des listeaux a Vapour du Nord,sailing from Cherbourg to Dunkirk,sighted the German submarine "-16

near the lighthouse at Barfleur at1:30 o'clock yesterday.The Ville de Lille endeavored to
escape, but was outspeeded by theuubmarins, men from which boardedher and gav« the crew 10 minutes toleave in the ship's boats They thensank the Ville de Lille by bombs plac¬ed in her Interior.
The U-16 headed for a Norwegiansteamer, hut tr.nk out ot Bight when

a dvision of French torpedo boats
from Cherbourg appeared on the hori¬
zon.
The Villa de Lille waa a steamer ofW7 tons.

Dollar Day TODAY in|
tdes-aon«. Be here!

^3s*. <TT>r,
UB& Vf. A< UUDQENS,. Editor

Phone 87.

Dr. Curran Earle a prominent bur¬
geon of Qreenvllle was bere yester¬
day.

Mrs. T. B. Curtis has returned from
a trip tv> Columbia.

Miss Julia Pinckney of Williaiuston
ls visiting Mrs. J. L. Sherard.

Miss Alice Williams returned to her
home in areeuvlile yesterday after a
visit to ber sister, Mrs. O. D. Ander¬
son.

______
if

Mrs. D. W. Ebaugh of Greenville ls
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Quattle-
baum at ber hom.. Just west of the
city.

In Honor of Mr. Cooper.
One of the most delightful affairs on

the week's social calendar was the
elegant supper given on Tuesday
evening by Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Nar¬
din in honor of Mr, Robert J. Cooper,
director of the orchestra of the An¬
derson theatre. Mr. Cooper ls a
violinist of unusual ability and skill,
and although he has only been here a
short while, be has already made him¬
self very popular with the people of
Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. Nardin have
a most attractive home, and their
guests always enjoy an evening spent
there. "

Music was the principal feature of
this occasion, and several charming
recitations by MIBS Carrie Fretwell
were very much enjoyed. Thone In¬
vited to meet Mr. Cooper were: Misses
Vina Patrick, Rhoda Vandlver, Carrie
Fretwell, Annie Chapman and Ella
May Cumlngs, Messrs Phillp Wühlte,
Will Macau ley. Bruce Harper, Dr.
Forest Suggs.

Bungalow for Mr. Tribble,
The Townsend Lumber Co. has the

contract for a pretty bungalow for
Mr.. James L. Tribble, to be erected
on Calhoun street, hack of Mr. James
H. Craig. Work has already been
started and when completed will be
ono of tho handsomest end most mod¬
ern little bungalows in the city, with
every convenience. They expect to
have it ready by April first, or a little
toter.

Cindering.
Mary Pickford will appear here on

Monday, February 22nd at the Para¬
mount theatre in "Cinder i ila." It will
be a benefit. performance for the An¬
derson .College association. Mary
Pickford is very popular with plcturo
show patrons, and this charming little
play will doubtless draw a large
crowd.

Tonight a¿ Anderson' Theatre,
An interesting program with de-

tlgMí!'! mufi!" bas been rinsed for:
the reception at the Anderson theatre
tonight. Tho public is cordially In-;
vlted and the management hopes that
every ono In Anderson will take this
opportunity tb'spend a pleasant even¬
ing, and nee Anderson's beautiful new
theatre.

Mrs. I* C. PeVlrlnsos. who hes been
rtsStiug in Fioïidn is i .i the etty cn
route to her home at Wise N. C She
ls tho guc3t of her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Forney on North Fant street.

Crew and Passengers Arrive*
BUENOS AYRES. Argentina, Fo^.

17.-The Gorman steamer Bolger with
the crews and passengers of British
steamers sunk in the Atlantic by
Gorman, airships, arrived here today.
Among those on hoard were tho crew
of the British rteamer Highland Brae,
a vessel of 7.ÇS1 tons, which sailed
from London January i for Buenos
Ayres. * -

Celebrate« Anniversary.
RICHMOND. Va., Feb. 17.-By proc¬

lamation of the governor, Virginia to¬
day celebrated by a holiday tho hun¬
dredth anniversary of the treaty of
Ghent, by which peace was declared
between Great Britain and the United
Slates. All public offices were closed.

Name State Mission Day.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 17.-The an¬

nual convention of the Southern Bap¬
tist secretaries today named October
8 as the first authorised State .mis¬
sion day in the history of the church.
Thai funds secured on this day will bo
devoted to State evangelistic work.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Was selected for
the 1916 meeting place.

Siena Warnings.
Savannah, Ga,, Feb. 17.-Warnings

of a northeast storm were received
by the local weather bureau today.
The storm ls expected to cause gales
along the Atlantic coast between Sa¬
vannah and Cape Henry. A distur¬
bance over the Bahama Islands ls said
to bo moving in a northeaster :.y di¬
rection.

WITÎ Apologise Personally. I
BASTL. Switzerland, Feb. 17.-(via

Paris. UZO p. m.)-Emperor Wllllan: !
will apologise personally to James W. I
Gerard, the American ambassador,to
Germany, for the hostile demonstra¬
tion which occurred at a Berlin thea¬
tre oh the evening of February 9, ac¬
cording to a telegram received here
today from Berlin.

P. P. and I* C. Herring of Town-
vtlle were in the city Wednesday on
business

FEEL BLUE-Oki JU8T STUPID
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver»

nsnally go together, and it does hot
take long fer constipation to produce
a bad condltlou-a feel'og of langoor
or lasInaaa Vie "hines," headaches,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when In this condition the system In-
vites more furious tl »na«« »n_ tm not
able to threw off disease. FoleyCathartic T »biota ave a wholesome
laxative «nd cleansing cathartic.
They act without inconvenience,
griping or ..tokening.
Evans Pharmacy.

IN NO DANGED OF
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL¬
TURE ISSUES STATEMENT

TO PUBLIC

BETTER SUPPLIED
THAN FOR YEARS

Wheat Surplus WO! Permit Ex¬
portation of Nearly 1,000,-

000 Bushels Daily

(Dy AfrtocUted PreaO
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.-Assur¬

ance tbat the United States is In no
danger of a food shortage, despite
enormous exports to Europe, was giv¬
en tonight by the department of agri¬
culture in a statement to the public.
The surplus of wheat, above domes¬

tic needs,, on hand February 1. the
statement said, would permit the ex¬
portation of nearly 1,000,000 bushels
dally-about the recent average-un¬
til the now crop is available. More¬
over, there were larger supplies of
corn and other gradin, meat animals,
dairy products, potatoes and fruit at
the opening ot 1915 than for many
years.

Incidentally, it was pointed out that
the average price of meat animals
waB seven per cont, lower in January
than a year ago; butter 2 per cent.,
potatoes 35 per cent, apples 37 per
cent, and the price of chickens slight¬
ly lower.
"Th 1914 wheat crop of the United

States was estimated to bo 891,000.000
bushels," the statement said. "Tho
estimated surplus carried over from
the 1913 crop was about 76,000,000
bushels, making a total available sup¬
ply of 907,000,000 bushels. As the
normal annual per capita connu in pt lonof wheat In the United States is about
5.3 bushels, 520,000,000 bushels should
meet our normal domestic require¬
ments for food; 90,00,000 bushels aro
required annually for seeding, there¬
fore, «10,000,000 should supply tho
normal domestic demand. This would
leave a surplus of 357,000,000 bushels.
"Of this surplus about 210,000,000bushels were exported by January 30.

This left 147,000,000 bushels or 40,000,-000 busbels fore than our average an¬
nual export for the past five years, for
export between February land the ap*
pearanco of the now crop, or for car¬
rying over Into the next crop year."The new American crop will beginto appear before July. The Argen¬tine crop is now coming on the mar¬ket. It ls estimated that from that
source there will be available 100,006,-000 bushels. A surplus of 75,000,000bushels or more from India will beavailable In May and June. Tho in¬
crease in tho fall sown wheat acreageof the United States In 1914 was 11.1
perjeest, or over 4,000,000 acres."

.»-jse t:* sternest nddc<?. taaj the' séro¬
sle of winter wheat Bown in Denmark,Italy. Switzerland. United Kingdom,United States, India and CanadaBhowK an Increase of from, three tothirty three per cent.
"But supposo a shortage in wheatshould develop in the next threemonths, what would be the situation?"tho department asked. "There is n

great surplus in other food crops intho United Stages, a number of which
can be uted as substitutes. The moatImportant competing producta ate
corn and potatoes. Normally onlyabout 3 per cent, nf the cor,-, crop isconsumed as food. The potato pro¬duction in the United States averages1.8 bushels per capita. This year thoavailable runply is 4.1 bushels.

"Jt would neem that tho UnitedStates ir< not likely to be threatenedwith a shortage of foodstuffs."

Europe',, Demand Caused nigh Prices.
N,EW YORK, Feb. 17.-Only In asecondary way has speculation boen

responsible for the big advance Inflour prices In the opinion of HenryHelnzer, chief statistician for theNew York Produce Exchange, givenHt the resumption today of the State'sinvestigation into the increased costof wheat and bread. The unprece¬dented demand for wheat from Euro¬
pean countries is directly . responsi¬ble, Mr. Mainzer declared.
After Mr. Heinxer's testimony anumber of retailers testified to al¬leged efforts by a bb? baking concernto get them to sell bread at 6 cents

a loaf undeifcthreat of cutting off theirsupply.

DIRECTORS REELECTED.
Stockholders of Parker Cotton Mills

Company Hold Anneal Meeting.
(Br AMoeWtod Trm*.iOÏIEEJNVILLB, Feb 17. -The reg¬ular annual meeting or the stockhold¬

ers ot the Parker Cotton Mills Com¬
pany was held here this morning. All
of tho old directora were reelected
with the exception of a vacancy which
waa not filled at this time. The board
lr. composed ot E. P. Frost and F. P.Pelzcr, Jr., ef Charleston; Thomee F.Parker, W. L. Marchant,* and V. 51
beattie, of Greenville; M. C. Branch,of Richmond; Thomas Motley, of Bos¬
ton, and Major Dooley, ol Richmond.
A majority of the stock waa represent¬
ed... There waa nothing adven out be¬
yond the directorate.

Be a Prince today, and
tomorrow night take
your wife to see "A
PrinceofTonight." Good
seats $2.50 each.

Thursda
9 Lion Collars

3 Fifty Cent Neckties

f Avondale Silk Front Shirts, (1
shirts) value $1.25.

30 Soft Hats, $2.00 and £2.5c

Wool Shirts, collar attached, c

gray, Sl.So value.

$ 1.5o and $1.25 Outing Pajai

1 dozen Mercerized Handkerch
grade.

$1.50 AU Wool Underwear pe

$l.5o Caps

T. L.O
Under Chiq

a mn OF PRICES
FOR THEATRE TICES

THE DIRECTORS WILL NOT
MAKE ANY FURTHER

REDUCTIONS

THEATRE RULES
CarUm Will Rise .at 8:30 Sharp.
No One Wül be Seated Dor-

lng Show

The directors of the Anderson De¬
velopment Company, owners of "The
Anderson" theatre, who have che:v
of ticket sales for the first night per¬
formance, at the new playhouse and
who recclvo all proceeds of this first
attractlou, announced yesterday a
now acule of prices for seats for the
opening;show.
Tho now prices are:
Box seats, $5 each.
Orchestra, lower floor, $2.50.
Orchestra circle, lower floor, $3.00.
First throe rows bf first balcony,

$2.00.
Second two rows of first balcony,

$1.50.
Last two rews of first balcony,

$1.00.
fíntlre second balcony, 75 cents.
The directors last night authorised

[the announcement that these prices
will not be reduced further, under any

$1.50 Brass Jardeniere . .

Si .50 Casserole .. .. . .

£1.25 "Keen Kutter" Sh

£1.25 Jack Bridle (Hand

y Only
$1.00
$1.00

at"'. *'"*!" $1.00
$1.00

oïors blue and J|
'

00
$1.00

liefs, 2 for 25c $1.00
'"!... $1.00

$1.00

tty Co«
niola Hotel

circumstances. The reduction In pried
ot tickets was meda by tb« dUectbrS;
of the theatre company, who, as stated
before, have entire charge of the first-
night's performance and receive all
proceeds therefrom. Consequently,
those who purchase tickets for the
first night performance Will bo help«
lng those who have made the elegant
new theatre possible, and not thc
lessees.
AB has been aüuouüs^d rej^iadljf

previously, tho new theatre* wilt have
Its first performance' on Friday even¬
ing. It wat, announced yesterday that
the curtain hour'will bo 8:30 o'clock
Bharp, and that everyone must bo In
als or hor ^at by that hour. No one
will, bo seated while the show is go¬
ing on Those arriving after tho cur¬
tain Hms will have to remain stand¬
ing at tho rear until the oct is ended.
This is a positive rule which the man-
iigement of the theatre hna lnid down,
[iud it is stated that it will be rigidly
lind impartially enforced.

GUT THIS OUT NOW
If you düü't want it today, you may

next week. Send this advertisement
und 5 cents-to Foloy & Co., Chicago,
111., writ ur, your name and address
sleorly. You receive in return three
trial packages-Foley's Honey- m
Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
croup and grippe: Foley Kidney
nils, for weale or disordered kidney!
Dr bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablets.
% pleasant, wholesome and cleansing
purgative, JuBt the thing for winter's
sluggish bowels and torpid liver,
rhese well known standard remedies
for ssle by Evans' Pharmacy.

Dollar Day TODAY in
Anderton. Be here!

mya*
V'S

Any $4.25 articie of
fAÎuminuni or Enamei-
«rare dollar <ft J ^00layfor. ~~' ~ '

$1.00

$1.00

/el $1.00

.Aade) $1.00


